[The mechanism of the effect of the cholinesterase reactivator diethyxime on different models of the development of delayed hypersensitivity in acute dichloroethane poisoning].
Formation of DTH to sheep red blood cells was studied in CBA mice on different models in acute DCE poisoning (0.75 LD50). The effect of the reactivator cholinesterase diethyxime on this reaction in acute poisoning, and the relation of the reactions under study in various experimental series with the activity of alpha-naphthyl-AS-acetatesterase in the spleen cells and popliteal lymph nodes were also studied. Acute DCE poisoning (0.75 LD50) lowered cellular immunity which was assessed according to DTH formation in various models due to decrease of alpha-naphthyl-AS-acetatesterase activity in the splenocytes and cells of the of the suppressor cells in the DTH reaction. The reaction was attended with decrease of alpha-naphthyl-AS-acetatesterase in the splenocytes of the donors and the popliteal lymph nodes of the recipients apparently due to relative prevalence in the spleen cells of T-suppressors which are distinguished by poor esterase activity. Diethyxime restored completely the formation of DTH studied in different models (with the exception of the reaction in which the effect of transfer of the suppressor cells was assessed) due to restoration of alpha-naphthyl-AS-acetatesterase activity in the cells of the lymphoid organs.